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TilE PiMATE FiNANCEN.
On the Ist inst. Gen. W. W. Irwin retired

from the management ofthe State Treasury at
Thirrisburg to makeroom for his successor, Mr.
R. W. Mackey ofPittsburgh, who was elected
to the positlint by' the present Legislature.
Gen. Irwin's administrntion of the StateLinen.
chit affairs harib6en very'satisfactory, and there
has been quitean improvement Inour financial
Matters duringthe year just closed. Besides
attending to' the regular demands upon the
Treasury for the payinent ofcurrent expenses,
th 3 State debt has been reduced by over three
millions of a largerreduction than has
over before been made in a single year. On
the lst'of May, 1870, the balance turned over
by Mr. Mackey at the expiration of his term
amounted to 0,187,401, and the receipts dur-
ing the year Just closed amounted to $0,479,410,
making the total amount of available funds
for the year $8,010,871. Of this amount,
$2,870,880 was paid to meet the ordinary ex-penses of the State Government, $1,840,103
was paid in interest on the debt, $140,284 was
paid for loan and gold premiums for the re-
demption of the loans and the payment of in-
terest, and $3,037,250 was paidfor theredemp-
tion of loans 'and consequent reduction of the
principal of the 'State debt. These several
sums amounted to $7,412,508, leaving a bal-
ance of$1,264,308, which has been turned over
to Mr. Mackey at the commencement of his
new term of service. The payments madeupon the debt last year will reduce the interest
to be paid the present year by pearly two hun-
dred thousand dollars, and altogether the pres-
ent condition of our State finances is quite
encouraging to the people who keep the Treas-
ury supplied with funds by the payment of
taxes. A few years work like the last will
make a very sensible reduction in our debt
burdens, and this reduction and the natural
increase In taxable property and persons to be
taxed will very soon allow a handsome reduc-
tion in the size of our individual trix bills. It
is a wise policy to do something every year
toward the reduction ofthe State debt, for large
debts are no more advantageous to States than
they are to individuals. The business man
who has borrowed largely to enable him to
carry on his business begins to pay off his
indebtedness as soon as his receipts will war-
rant it, and States and Nations should do the
same thing. An economical management of
ordinary 'financial matters and a gradual re.
duction of the debt burden' formsa sound and
wise financial policy, and we are glad that we
now have such a policy carried out both in
our State and Nation.

TUE " ice famine" which was so generally
prevalent last summer and fall is not likely to
occur again this year. The winter was unu-
sually favorable for gathering a full supply,
and the experience of last year prompted the
packing of extraordinarily large quantities.
Wherever the dealqrs in this article, which is
at once a necessity ant] a luxury, have pub-
lished their rates for the' coming season they
have made quite a reduction from last year's
prices, and the present prospect is that corn
paritively low prices will rule throughout the
season. The New York people are faring
much better this season than they haveMver
done before, for the extortionate rates charged
by the ice companies there last season caused
the formation of several new companfes and
the monopolists find that they cannot have
things all their own way this year. There is
much sharp competition among the rival com-
panies for the. patronage of the public that
many families are promised ice for nothingtheir Patronage for the remainder of the sea-
son to the party thus gratuitously serving
them. The consumers can find no fault with
those terms, and the ice companies will prob-
ably be able to get an abundance of patronage
at the low rates which they offer, particularly
during that portion of the season when they
render gratuitous services.

THE recent French Fair at 'Boston netted
some sixty thousand dollars, but between the
inception and completion ofthe enterprise the
situation of affairs changed so decidedly In
France that the managers of the Fair do pot
know what to do with the funds. While the
kind hearted Bostonians were devising their
means for the relief ofthe French people the
Frenchmen themselves were adding to the
burdens inflicted upon them by the Franco-
German war by quarreling amongthemselves,
and there really does not seem to be meich en-
couragement for sending money to France
until We people there are ready to cease their
wranglings and fighting. It- certainly is not
worth while to furnish funds to aid in the
prolongation ofthe present internecine strife
in France, and the proceeds of the Boston
Fredch Fair, and ofall other similar relief en-
terprises, had better be invested in this-noun-
try until peace shall reign once more In
France.

MANY of the Senators and Representatives
In Congress seem tohave a pretty strong con-
fidence in the permanency of their positions,Judging from the Investments which they nre
making in real estate in Washington. Sena-
tor Frelingltuysen of New Jersey has latelybought a $30,000 house, and Senator West of
Louisiana is building one to cost $20,000.
One of the Vermont Senators has Just com-
pleted a fine and costly residence, and the
other Isat work upon one, and there aro nu-
merous other gentlemen in both Houses who
have within the past year built or purchased
expensive residences. The pay ofa Congress.
man will hardly allow one to live In a.530,000
residence, but many of them have generous
private means, and most of flak who are
lawyers have a handsome annual income from
their practice before the United StatesSupreme
Court. Judge Strong of this State probablyexpects to make Washington his residence In
future, as wenotice he has lately Invested $35,-000 In n residence there.

A IVAsnixcaoN correspondent cites one of
the forcible instances of the abuse of the
Franking Privilege by Members of Congress
when he states that he saw one day last week
one hundred bags of printing matter waiting
at the Capitol at Washington to be carried to
the Post Office. These bags weigh from fifty
to one hundred pounds each, and the trans-
portation ofthem through the mails ofcourse
costs a handsome sum during the year. These
bags which are referred to were directed to
several prominent Senators, and alter their ar-
rival at the Senators' homes the contents of
the sacks will probably be distributed among
those constituents whom It Is most desirable
to propitiate and secure as friends. Among
this lot offranked mail matterthere was some-
thing like half a ton directed to Senator Mc.
Creery ofKentucky, whose term end right to
use the FranklngPrivilege expired two rumpleago.

A NEW Democratic organ called The Paper
was started a few months ago at Pittsburgh
with considerable flourishing of trumpets, but
Its career was brought to a close the other day
by the Bherlff of Allegheny county. .The
Pittsburgh Post, the Democratic Journal which
Tho Paperwas intended torival and If possible
supplant,. figures up the dead loss -of
the three months existence of The Paper at
forty thousand dollars. Thebes ofthat amount
of money will probably, give the gentlemen

who Invested in The Paper some new ideas in
regard- to. journalism, and they will not be

to. enlist& In a similar enterprise again,

THE AGRICULTURAL raosrietip,.
The crops ofa country are one of its ma '•

sourcesof productive wealth, and the agricut:
tural prospecht of each and every year gre
carefully watched by persons interested In
every department of business. Good crops
mean prosperity and remunerative employ-
ment to the producer, reasonable prices to the
consumer, and a large volume of trade and
be,pithyflow of moneyinto all , the • avenues
ofbusiness. The preet,nt Agricultural outlook
le unusually faverable, and If the promises of
the spring are carried out as the season . ad-
vances the present season wilPbe notable for
extraordinary crops. The snow of last winter
was generally sufficiently abundant to protect
grass and grain from the winter freezings
whichare so injuritus to those crops, and the
loss from " winter killing" Will be • 'reduced
almost to a minimum.' The 'spring has open-
ed earlier than usual, and the reports from all
parts of the country are quite promising and
encouraging. The report sent outby.the De-
partment ofAgriculture at Washington for
May has a summary of reports from the differ-
ent sections ofthe country, and these reports,
with scarcely an exception, make mention of
much more than ordinary promise. Tho re-
ports from the great grain growing Statesof
the West giveflattering accounts of the wheat,
rye and corn prospects, and, In no part ofthe
country except California is there any present
danger ofa dificiency in the crop returns of
the year. In California the crops have suf-
fered very much for the want of rain, and in
some parts of the State there will be almost a
total failure In grain. In some of the South-
ern States the returns are less favorable than
elsewhere, though the principal difficulty there
seems tobe that the season is a little later than
usual, rather than earlier as is the case in this
latitude. In some parts ofthe South the con-
tinued misfortunes which have affected the
crops for some years past have almost dis-
couraged the grain growers and only a small
area has been sown in wheat. The report of
the prospects In this State is based upon re-
turns received from fifty counties, and of these
only Ttogaand Union send reports In anyway
discouraging. Of this county it is said that
" the fields presenta finer appearance than for
thirty years," a statement which we judge to
be well founded In fact from what we have
seen in different parts of the county. In
Cumberland, Indianaand Deriver counties the
wheatcrop is reported as unusually promising,
and the only unpleasant thing in regard
to the reports from this State is the damage

dune by mice in field and pastures in acme
localities. It Is of course ton early In the sea-
son to correctly predict what the :agricultural
results of the year will be, for we know not
what the later season may bring forth in
drought, worms and flies. But a good be-
ginning is as valuable in agriculture as in any-
thing else, and the present Indications point to
a very successful and prosperous year for the
tillers of the soil in all parts of the country.

THE ENGLISH AMERICA TREATY
A Washington dispatch has the following

statement in regard to the treaty which hoe
been arranged upon by the members ofthe
Joint High Commission : •

" It is expected that Senator Cameron willbe
here this week to consult with the President,
the Secretary ofState, and the American mem-
bers ofthe joint high commission about the
treaty between the United States and Great
Britain, to be submitted to the Senate at the
approaching extra session. General Cameron,
as chairman of the Senate Committee on For-
eign Relations, has ofcoursebeen apprised all
along to some extent of the proceedings of the
Joint High Commission, but ho hasnot as yet
read the treaty which has been prepared, and
which will have to be subtnitted first of all to
his committee. General Cameron, like a mit-
jority of the American people, is extremely

tiens between Inc united Stales and England,
and he will do all he can to secure the ratitlea•
Lion ofthe treaty by the Senate,provided it is
of such a character aft will meet the wishes of
the American people. Every effort will be
made to prevent the premature publication of
the forthcoming treaty between the United
States and Great Britain. This has been
agreed upon by the commissioners on both
sides. There is an ides, especially among the
English, that the premature publication ofthe
Clarendon-Johnson treaty had much to do
with its defeat. This is substantiated by Mr.
Sumner, who was at the time chairman ofthe
Foreign Relations Committee. He says that
when he laid the treaty before his committee
be felt that public opinion, as expressed
through the press, left but one course for the
committee, and that was toreport it adversely,
which was done. The press, Mr. Sumner
says, had more to do with the defeat of the
Clarendon-Johnson treaty than is generally
supposed. Many Senators are of opinion that
the treaty with Great Britain should be dis-
cussed in open Senate, FA) that e fair expression
ofpopular sentiment might be obtained before
final action upon it. Mr. Sumner is of this
opinion."'

THE present indications are that New Hamp.
shire will have a Republicin Governor thisyear after all. The choice will devolve upon
the Legislature, and'the most reliable figures
give the Republicans a majority of three In
the House of Representatives, while there arefive Republicans and five Democrats In the,Senate with two vacancies to be filled. Un-
less there aro some changes by death before
the Legislature meets next month there isevery present reason to expect that the l'epub-lican candidate for Governor will be duly
elected, and in that case the " great reaction"
will not prove so great after all as our Demo-
cratic friends have been counting upon. But
the Democrats got the three Congressmen atany rate, and it was nosmall triumph for them
to displace the three Republican Represents-
Svcs front the Granite State by the election of
three Democrats.

THE demand for clerkships at Washington
seems to be on the increase rather than other-
wise. A Washington dispatch states upon
the authority of the head of one the Bureaus,
that a female clerk employed In his Bepart-
ment died aslant. time agoand that timitig the
two days following her death there were eigh-
ty-two personal applications for the vacancy.
Most of the applicants were from Virginiaand
Maryland, and many of them were found to
have been reduced by thefortunes of war from
former high social positions to circumstancesofpositive want. The task of deciding be-
tween so many applicants cannot be a very
easy one, particularly when nearly every ap-plication is prompted by absolute hunger and
supported by undoubted references.

THE present Indications are that Marshall
Jewell will be the next Governor of Connecti-
cut. Eto far as tho Legislative investigation
has proceeded it shows that no one was elected
by the people, and in that case the election will
devolve upon the Legislattire, which is deck].
edly Republican. It is not often that there is
so long a contest over the Governorship as
there hasbeen m Connecticut, and the anxiety
which the rival candidates have experienced
since the annual election must have been fully
as great as that which they had during the
canvass. The Legislature, after appointing its
investigating committee, adjourned until next'
Wednesday, when the result of the in-
vestigations will be made known.

Tun musical publie will learn with regretofthe death ofBigistound!berg, the eels.bmted pianist and musical composer, g 0was a native of Geneva, but the reputation .which ho won by his• musical abilities and
ablevements was as broad as the dotnala of
the art ofwhich he was so good an Interptitter.;

TUE DEBT.
,

TbeitateMent published by Secretary Bout:
well la'regaid to the condition of the public
debt,ibbwitA reduction during April. of $6,-
12058. The present aggregate of the debt Is
$9,808,578,648, and it Is distributed asfollows:.
debt bearing coin interest, $1,002,128,550 ;

debt bearing Interest in lawful money, $51,-
022,000 ; debt on which Interest has ceased,
4306,0191 debt bearing no interest; $884,-
810,707. The decrease of the debt during
April was only about half the decrease in
March, as there were 'quite heavy payments
made during last month, for carrying on the
different departments of the Government.
The reduction ofthe debt principal for March
and April was $17,135,808, and the reduction
since March 1, 1800, has been $221;880,716.
This much has been done toward lessening the
national debt burden since President Grant's
administration commenced, and in the fnce of
these figures the charges made in the recent
address of the Democratic Gongressmen that
the present administration has been a wasteful
and extravagant one cannot very well be sus•
tairied. The expenses of carrying on the
Government have been touch larger than be.
fore the war, and an administration that has
met the largely increased • annual expenses
growing out of the war and at the same time
conatantly reduced the principal of the public
debt deserves credit for economy and wise fi-
nancial management. The opponents of the
administration may makenharges of reckless
extravagance ns much as they Mem, but the
people will estimate•ihose chargesat their real
value and will not fail to give the Grant ad-
ministration credit for what has been done
toward the improvement of the national fi-
nances. With the constant reduction of the
principal of the public debt there is also a cor-
responding reduction in the interest account,
and the reduction In this respect has,been over
a million dollars during the present adminis-
tration. The financial record of the Grantad-
ministration is a strong one, and It will tell
with no little force in the next national cam-
paign.

OLD AND DIEw for May presents an attrac-
tive and interesting table of contents. Mrs.
Stowe's "Pink and White Tyranny" takes in
some new characters and gives a further in-
sight'into the compcisition ofsome of the old
ones, and the crisis of the story cannot be
much longer postponed. Mr.Loring's." Two
College Friends" grows in interest, but the
closing chapter in this month's issue is tinged
with sadness, as a story of the war mit ne-
cessarily be. Rev. Dr. Gannett has a very
thoughtful and appreciative paper upon the
late George Ticknor, whom he styles "The
Christian Scholar." L. G. Ware describes
"A Day in Switzerland," Rev. W. G. Scand-
lin gives some interesting " Salt Water
Sketches," and among the other contributors
are J. F. Lovering, D. A. Wasson, J. P. Les-
ley, Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, John W. Chad-
wick and Mrs. F. IL Cooke.

THE Kentucky Democrats have nominated
P. H. Leslie for Governor. There was talk
ofnominating Gen. Don Carlos Buell, but his
friends were outnumbered in the nominating
convention. The platform adopted calls tbr
universal amnesty, demands "the abolition of
the present mode ofraising revenue," indorses
the Democratic address, denounces the anti
Ku Klux bill and promises unqualified opposi-
tion to every form of lawlessness. Judging
from recent occurrences in Kentucky, the ob‘
struction of the United States mails and the
Infliction of personal violence upon loyal men
do not come tinder the Democratic definitionof
" lawlessubss."

JAMES M. M ABMS, one of the prominent
leaders ofthe Southern rebellion, died at his
rieverifilfiiiirlkr. Mason was descended from
one of the oldest and most prominent Virginia
families, and for nearly thirty years he repre-
sented his State in Congress, first ns Repre-
sentative and then as Senator. He-was for
some time chairman of the Senate Committee
on Foreign Relations, which position is now
held by Senator Cameron, and his experience
In that position prepared him to render valu-
able and eflicieLt service to the Confederacy
abroad. Mr. Mason's wife was a daughter of
Benjamin Chew of Philadelphia, and lie has
lefta number of children.

TUE act passed by Congress for the celebra-
tion of the one hundrelli anniversary of
American Independence in Philadelphia in
1876 authorized the President to appoint two
Commissioners from each Stale and Territory
these appointments to be made upon the re-
commendations ofthe Governors of the seve-
ral Statesand Territories. These nominations
and appointments have thusfarbeen madefor
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Florida, Wisconsin
and Dakota. The gentlemen appointed to
represent this.State are Daniel J. Morrell of
Johnstown, formerly Member of Congress,
and Am Packer of Mauch Chunk, President
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

Tire President has given a last warning to
the Hu Klux at the South in the shape ofa
proclamation informing them that the laws
must be enforced, and that he shall not hesitate
to use the full power which Congress hay
intrusted to him in quelling any disorders that
may arise. He would prefer that they should
keep thepeace voluntarily, but he tells them in
terms that cannot be mistaken, that peaceable,
loyal citizens are to have their lives and prop,
orty protected.

AND now comes Spain and desires to sell
Cuba to the United States. The price at first
was two hundred millions, bOt it has been re-
duced to one hundred,as we are informed by a
Washington dispatch. Gen. Sickles, our Min-
ister at Madrid, has been anxious to effect the
purchase, but it is stated that be has been in-
formed by Secretary Fish that the United
t•tates are not In the real estate businets now,and that we do not care to purchase the Cuban
rebellion at any price.

WAKIINOTON dispatches represent the Ameri-
can members of the Joiut High Commission
as very much pleased with the Anglo-Ameri-
can treaty which 'has been agreed upon.
Judge Nelson, who represents the Dem neritic
party In the Commission, is credited with say.
ing that "no fair miirled American who ex-
amines the subject intelligently and with can.
dor, can fail to approve the treaty in ell its
points."

GEN. JAMES A. BEAVER, ofBellefonte, will
probably be the choice of the Republican
State Conventionfor Auditor General. Weunderstand he has declined to allow hie friends
to press his claims, but that will only give theRepublicans the pleasure at . permitting theoffice to seek the man—and not the man the
office. The General was a brave old soldier
In the late war and although he lost oneof his
legs will make a strong run. '

WAsumorox Ilespatchcs state that one
hundred mechanics are now at 'Work making
repairs upon the House wing of the Capitol at
Washington. There Is quite a suggestive

'commentary upOn'the almost universal ate of
4, the weed" by Congressmen In this state-
ment about a change In the arrangement of
the registers', "Theold registers In thefloor,
under members desks, will be dlipensed with/
as they werelound to be a receptacle for to-
bacoijulce and cigar stumps, which emitted
terribleodor,.and.instead of perforating the
new floor with these registers they Will be
placed inthe flee or atop part or etlah section,
so teat it will be Impossible to use theta fur
apttraoca.!'. ) • .

TRADE .ROEIEVIES AND'AEUN.
'Every attentive observer ofcurrent event

is well aware ofthe constantly inereits44,lml.
'portance ofthe labor question, and' it Isplain,
ly evident that'unleas the present antegonitim
between employing capital and 'employed
labor can be removed serious loss and incon•
venlence to .bothparties mat; result. Ant,
thing that has any pracOnal I,Katiog.upou Ake,
solution of this question is of interest. to our
readers, for it is a question which equally In-
terests and affects men of all parties and all
conditions. A convention Or workingmen Is

,

now being held in New York to consider the
present condition and future prospects of
American labor, and as this convention is
held under the auspices of the New England
Labor Reform League and is made up of
workingmen the views whichoare presented
there will be regarded with considerable in-
terest. At a preliminary, meeting which was
held on Friday'evening the qUestion for din-
cusalon was, " Are Trade ;Societies, as now
organized, injurious to the Laboring Clans,"

. . ,and we give below the main features of the,
argument presented upon the affirmative by-a
Mr. Heywood of Massachusetts, He said:
"I especially wish my friends, the working-

men, to understand thht in criticising some of
the faults oftheir organization, I do It in tile
spirit of friendship. Trade societies as now
organized, area monopoly, the main advan•
Mize bein.t to gather within the lines of organi-
zation the amount of skill in a certain trade,
and thereby endeavor to control tile market
into which that skill comes to be sold. I
shall endeavor to show that, ip the first place,
trade societies are opposed to liberty ; in the
second place, they impede progress; in the
third place, they are destitute of moral prin-
ciple and fourth, they arm self-destructive in
practice. They aro despotic in their nature
and tendencies, because the chief object, ns
defined in their own constitutions, is to limit
the spread of knowledge. It there is any
right that Is sacred to a'l clues it is the right
to acquire mechanical knowledge, one of the
great means for providing the necessaries of
life. Some years ago there was what was
called a "Know Nothing" movement, the
chiefobject of which was to prevent foreign-
ers from coming here, and, as they said,taking
away the means of life to others. The Irish-
man, the Frenchman, and tile German came,
and it was found not only good for them, but
good for us. Now the Chinese wanttocitie.•
The outcry against them is similar to the old
one. What is the trouble with the Chinaman?
He is poor, bet has he not a right to conic ?
and if he can make a batter article for a less
price than others, is not that fact a title
before the world I (Applause.) Now, these
societies would drive every man from the
shop who will not join the organization. The
employer cannot set tile price on a piece of
goods he is manufacturing until he has gone
up Into the fourth story and asked a parcel of
men there what he can sell it for The em-
ployer is limited on every side. Then, again,
supposing this scheme succeeds, and a mono-
poly is established in the existing trades, It
carries tip the prize to all the consumers, and,
if the trades gain what they want, the great
class of consumers are defrauded to a largo
extent.

In the second place, this scheme is hostile
to progress. It prevents thespread ofknowl-
edge. The young man who wants to learn
any trade is told that there is a surplus of la-
bor ; and they refuse to Instruct him. What
can lie do? Ho must beg, steal, or starve. if
the system succeeds it puts a period to the
world's progress at once, and forever. The
progress of civiliza.lon owes a great deal to
competition—the right of one man to do bet-
ter than another. The tendency of this
scheme is to nulify that great, and' universal,
and beneficial law offree competition, of im-
provement also in the malting of machinery.

The scheme, In the third place, is destitute
of moral principle. I notice that men are
satisfied just in proportion as they get an in-
crease in their wages. When a workingman
breaks away from his toils, and establishes
himself in. business and becomes prosperous,
how quick his idea change ! He thinks things
are about right as they are, after all. It shows
what he is after—not struggling for the rights
of the workingmen, but fur his own aggran-
dizement. The government has a right to
any whether.ri man shall work eight or ten
hours. the same as an employee has; but
when they give tenhours' pay for eighthours'
work, it will be found to be:orily a clever trick
and in the arsenals, the operatives get ten
hours' pay for eight hours' work ; those out-
side, poorer than they, have to pay the differ-
ence.

In the fourth place, this system is self-de-
structive. I remember when the Iron-mon-
gers could dictate their own terms. They
could pronounce a strike and holdtheir em-
ployers to it. What was the resul t? By and
by the employers handed together, and in one
year the strength of the iron mongers was
broken. Take the case of the miners In Penn-
sylvaniti. You know very well how much
right they had on their side. The facts show
that the miners claimed, not too much, proba-
bly not near enough, but you see the rosult.
I ant not here to calculate the loss in a strike.
I rather glory in the fact that men will resist
"such powers as have been arrayed against tileminers in Pennsylvania. But can working-
men afford to be wrong ? Can they afford to
take a position that Inevitably assails those
poorer than they ? Unless these narrow, un•
American features of the labor movement are
shaken off from these organizations Oleic can
be no progress."

THE judicial authorities In Ulster county,
New York, are somewhat puzzled as to what
to do with one of their criminals. A year ago,
or so, one Levi Nadine, a deaf and dumb ne:
gro, killed his employer, Daniel Hasbrouck,
and he was duly arrested and Placed In jail.
There were no doubts ofBadine's guilt, but
he still tern dm! In jail untried and unhung.
The poor fellow has never even learned the
sign alphabet used by the deaf and dumb,and
ho cannot be communitated with by any
means snfllciently definite for a capital trial.
Hr.:neitherneither plead guiltyor not guilty, and can
make no communication with counsel, and so
his trial and conviction would necessarily- 1),,
a very one sided affair. They have tried t„
make him out insane and Irresponsible, ho,
they cannot succeed, and whether to keep him
in jail without trial or to devote some time
educating him for trial and execution is a much
debated question. It is a hard case to hang n
man without giving him a chance to clear
himself, but it evidently Is not safe for Bode.
ty to have murderersat lege unrestrained and
unpunished, even though they be deaf and
dumb.

Tun Ku Klux are still tolerably active in
Florida. Senator Osborne ofthat State, who
is now in NeW ,York, was informed afew days
ago of therecent murderof a Republican mein.
her of the Lower House of the Florida Logis.
lature. The name of the murdered men was
Mahoney, and his crime woo that, though for-
merly a confederate soldier, he had accepted
the situation and Joined the Republican party.
The Government says that to kill a man for
such a cause deserves and demands rigorous
punishment, and it is a source of humiliation
and regret that there 'sally organized partisan
opposition to carrying out and enforcing that
idea. In addition to this murder it Is reported
that three men lately appeared at Tallahassee
for the avowed purpose of assassinating Gov.
Reed, so that It Is evident that more recon-
struction Is badly needed In Florida.

'rns. President's proclamation,which is pub-
lished this morning, isat once an appeal ands
warning. The appeal is addressed to the'pes.
pie ofthe South, and calls upon them to sup.
press, through their own local laws and ty
their own voluntary efforts, the organizatiens
which violate the rights of citizens and ihe
laws of the country. The warning is address-
ed to the Flu Klux, and Intimates that, while
reluctant to exercise the extraordinary powers
vested in him by the newtaw, the Executhe
tvill not hesitate to do so when other means
fall. And It Is plainly Intimated that 44alternative will be promptly taken whenever itis apparent that local laws and efforts nro in.
adequateto restore quiet and security. Thelanguage of the proclamation Is uturstially
earliest and peottlVo f9l, gemPlicatei of tins
formal character i it (mitt to Itave gn Mune-diet° good effect In' the South, and Will, it
those engaged In the Itaxartious and criminalenterprise ofrestoring tho' South Democraticrirle;by tlio murder pcl banishment ofRepub.
licana W. not obsolotely mad,—,M Y. Tri-
Otte,
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Apriri., 199. • JONA. P. IREDELL.
Thin In•altinble Liniment In mold by Drngginto and

Storekeeper. Wholemale by JAMES 0. wrA,Le, N. E.
nor. of Ath and Spring °anion Ste.. Philadelphia. For
nate In. Allentownby,lt SCHINJIDT St cO.,,iiket. Hamilton
Stre/C, D. W. E. RAI NES Sr SON, LIi,%V.ALL At,IIAR-
TIN • and JOIIN D. Id SER. - • -

'

'

U'4:4TTING MARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR
IroningMon. n, trrAnt SOCIAL EVILS and ABUSES

relief
Intorfrrn nitro meat. at

relief forth. Erring Oil Unfortonnin, dh,ra.edand debit-
Mated. Addre...n. HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2i:oath
Ninth Btrret. l'hiltlniphin. PA

MYSTIC .WATER FROM
'

DAVID'S
The groat D. NRETIC, TONIC and A I.TF.IIATIVErent-

ed* of the AM 11011, In ,nlut.oo tim Pro/or:SU of iron
and tither •elonhlo compoondo,and In being proved by
the unerring to-t of repent,' trivia, rt. one of tho 1,04
mtanoure,for Kidney Gisealter. LYSPePqa,
mom,

vy
Liver Compietinht, Catarrh./ rifectierts.•nmPlion, In Itonaeriatut. bln(etel,, .tedinal Dis-

orders, and General I),eality..lt nod enrich m
the bloo 101WD/9 promoten dire.tion,
etimultileo the oecretionn andvitnllze, tho nervous err.
tem, it In highlyredommenefeti by PhyAfrians, an d tho
tesrnonlain of, Inyithilor. veal its ferret P0W.... It isoldat the ISCVTifico of 41. onrwr box offloe dozen nont
bottles, doltverod nt Brintol, yht., to tin expre.bd to any

•

The IIEALINO INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WPA; IS
dSitliffidd nceommodati, patiena duringall of
thewinrci.vho prefer drinking the YETIC WATER from
the

11, S. CADWALLADER, IDY....Rue 81. Phlinda.
J161944-1,1

100 DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TARRH' tr'otied witirthe utteost sneces•, by J.

IiAACS, AI. and Professor or Piesoßrs 1101Eyeand
Bor. (his ene•AollY) In (he Monett College of Pelan•
111110Ill1(0, 13pear. experfence.tformtrly.ofLeyden. 1101-
land.)No. Bni Arch ,ftreet, l'hila. Testiononluis can be
soon athi, office. 'rho Shadiest faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients, a, he hos no secrets In IG pro°,
Lice. Artilicial oyes Inserted without pain. ho charge
for etamination. apr in.lly

rtioyirLll7o health, to 1, !no. ajz.rt Ls;
•erynktople remedy. after having coffered several yearn
with .covers Intor attention,.and that tired dinease,Con-
witnptlon.isauxin. to ninkt,k nowt, tohis fellow cutfergrn
the meant; amino. Taalt whodecire It, he will troda copy
of the prescription need (free of 'charge); with the direct.
Donafur prepariognod owing the come, whichthey will
owl a sum allnO for Coustimption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &e.
The only object of the advertieer in sendingthe Prenerlit-
lion In to bonnet the afflicted, cud spread Information
which be 00111,1V1.21 to be In valuithle ; and he hot).every
sufferer will try ble remedy. an IL will cant them nothing
and trotY proven Messing.

Yanke tvl4hlng the prencription will pleaneaddreen.
11ev. EDWARD A.W IoSON

Willixtoebnrt•lCingaCo. R. T.

/I\ VEGETABLE SICILIAN
•/:‘;,...7- ; liAl4

GRAY HA IR
Restored to its Original Youthful Color

Egm=
It will mak. Hair gr'ilto upon bald heads, exceptln

agpd pen ..nt., an It inr.l.llehe~ tnutritive principle by
which theh neertahed and .11P11,10ti.• . .

It wlllt revent 11w IntlrIroin ful 1114 out, nod duet not
entin the eklu.• •

bo better evidence of Ita 'annerlority need be nddnc.•d
thanthe (act that no annoy Imltatluu•of It are offered to
the public.

IT IS A SPLENVID
Our Treatise on the Hale•out free by moll.

IL P. CU.. Ntlehue. N. 11.. Pron'e
For elan by all druggiels.

." -

•

ZFf"..4,-•;14, • X .:Z.WI/4-;‘, .„„

;: •
-

I,Corner r,tore iu ,11.,

• FOR RENT.
The Best Business Stand in Town

WITH. FIXTrRAS COMPLETR,
At No. ',601 HAMILTON STREET

ALUEN T( /NV N,
V 4 1'0,4 cirri, by ISla fort whip. Kitl ,oll. tfry trootl.. lottod P4c0 ,114.fpue.•

H
nrolona •.nd abra, ry.n„i„clothlon um Rneelm'od • end y•rnit.l.. rlnth_r,,,001,.. h”...nn•• n.- .•Ino aro, doing it heavy<loth WW ronted •• tor • onr,Alan. o room In •PCIIII,I •utnry front. xr1,1., ya,trnnaa,304 and ehror.ol. rtOtAltle for tarry. r. depth., or tripother stlltablo occupoolo^ Annlr to

JORN RP' h. ottorneyA ttain,' 1 Tr...” 111...• 0r.... Menton,or FRANKLIN I{NAUS B. If 2 N. 31 IR., Phila..
FOR RENT. —The dialling Louie and Igor° ennnbip,,l.

AtItlo .411111,00 AtIWA.; rontAtninqntf,r. npl.n .nnnn .I.OOL ~oro room, .nor •tory ton.o;nsr. R. nn,lrAll, 'lnnn,nnr InntOrn elllVon,nArAc. Tn• Im• 29 . 4.lA{ Whop fly
•.. ^n•••ronte 01,0r. PIM.Inureon Isle 'An... being tA run .nr AA, Ron nod pro.e'ry tontetoutorY Ano ire 'roam ndonn andomnilnnrrArnnn, or Ammo Any nono• huminn.A•Apply tot JOlln hLI AlMn, lllnrnny.al.intr. 1 111 IleT.

Moo .11-”tt, AIO.ntORLI. “r to rtinaillall KA/...8.152 210110 ./111111htreCt.

MlB4mdi

T"' ERIN NAVIILGH 113ANIIK.

WM. L. YOHN;•
NORTI! SEVEN211 ST., AIIOYF, LI.S.PR.N,

• • ALLENTOWN, PA.'
, •This bank has hens entlatillehed for the ofcarry•

lug on a moral Dooklur bunion...,and to oiler to the
community a SECURE INVESTMENT for their money at
home, SI the name rule of Versa, that it would commandIn New York nr New Jest'
$
MONEY LOANED ()UT oN 000 D SECURITYso- Cold, Silver and Government Donde bought andsold.
Draft.draws on ilia principal cities of the Culled States,Insum. to end pureblieers.
Collection.rondo on nnll arceselbto pulote, and proceeds

promptlyremitted a((c moo t rates.
Partnere, Merchant.. Latanrora and all who have nionsato put out on tolerant for a long or abort period will and

this Institution NO agreeable and advautogliou. one inwhich to do hominess.Internet allowed un deposit. ht the • followl•ii rata., towit:
SEVEN PER CENT, for ens year.
SIX. PER ()ENT: If loft for thirty days and under Olin
Afarllevinue stamps sold ata discount. Usno 21, dim

•

WM. WitllGllT'l4 PATIENT

i

FI RST 'PR •
ANERTOAN ' INSTITUTE FAIR; •1870

Noyie6codwir

. .

.ffor, Side tt)tti 'Co tct.
420 BURIAL 16:10THFOR POILF.:4•

The undorsigord. offer Tor isle 433 new gems
tary lots Immediately ad:Winingthe Union Cemetery on
Tenth street.

The lots will ho sold by subscription, and Immediate
niterthe whole numberaxe diaposed of theywill be award
ed by tot In the same manneras Inthe organization • t
Union association. Plats or plains albapremium, can b
mien at our °nice. MY 12 0000 lit'llE

To LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
will he even °lithe Easton Slate Qoarry, eituated la

Plainfield,lotllcehip. „Northampton Founly. EMS
litActerforrn." Tr=elate -or dumber`ouo flat-vein, blue
never.fadiug elate, folly equal to the well-known Chap-
man Slate, witha good water power and a full riggingof
pumpingand hoisting machines. Persona desirous of an
opportunity of thin kind will please examine for them.
eolsee, andapply toReben Koch, gmckertown P. 0.
'mar3 '69 0. L. SCHREIBER, President

HOUSE FOR SALE.—THE SUB-
northeroffers torn:0°11ln bourn end lotnitnatedaon 81 XTIIstreet, lintweenTURNER end CIIF.W. In in

the City of Allentown. The house In complote with "

all the modern ronvenlancen and In handinitnely Pang
throughont. The grounds are inetefully laid out and
well stocked with fruit trees. As the forniturnwan ken •

exinennly for thin dwelling the nulinerlher wont,' Pre
gelling It with thehoner. Forfurther Information, ter
or • slew of the house call on thn einitneriberon•tbn pro
Ices, between the holm of P A. Df. and 31'.

11. W. HUDSON
Northfib ettert, nboyrMEI

OItPIIA.NS' COURT mALE.
By virt.toarc! Itiptirluanon or a plu,lits order In

sued outor the Orphans' Couitof the County of. Lehigh
there will he expo.ed to public sale. ou

Sattiktay. • May 27th, 1871,.
•

atone o'slocg to, the afternoon. IL tho Public Ilonsooof
Joremlith Hchtnoyer. In the Borough of Amen.. In the
county ofLehltth aforegald, being Purport No. Fireof the
Real FAtate of Neth,.” dehmoyer, &cense& A Yalunble

TRACT OF IRON ORE AND FARMLAND;
elltmle in Lower Ifecungte tewnehlp. Lehigh county.
couLtluluu 2.lncr• n end 61porch... On thintract Is one of
the ha t Iron urn bed. lu the county.uud le now worked.
there being from thirty to forty woe of ore token oat
dully.

A1,40, ekt the, name tune and place, fourteen acre, of
Wheat mod Bye In the gronud.

Being tho Real Bolan. of Nathan Bebtnoyer, deenueed,
tote of the Borough ofButane, county ejnro.od

1011.ENLEHTINBCT51114011RII,11' Admen.
By dill Court—A. L. Item Clerk. apr DI-4tw

A. M• MITTMAN.
•

.V07.4 Y PUB):rc AN!) etvm !'N( INIvER

. 'l'. B. LEISENKING:
INSUDA:YCR ADP:NT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVRSTOCK

WITTIVIAN LEISENRING

Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.
PARTIES desiring anything In our line will do well to

,the ona call. We have noon our books a liltof the most
' desirable property in this ally, which will bQ aold at low
flatlet.. among which are

No. 7, A two story brick dwelling hones 18 foot 10 Inches
front, and lot ofamend IR feet 10 inches front by 191 deen.
Lot ill flue order, nu North Ilth eet, wentaide. Cheap.

No. 17, Two•story frame dwelling how., west side of
lb streot, above fiord.. Lot 13 by MSfeet.

No. 12, Two-Story frame boos° with .1 rooms, on Weal
aide of NOW

Nn. 15. Tim proportyon the northennt corner of sth and
Turner ntreetn. Holm, threo•ntory, 33 by SO, with brick
kitchen itttnehnd, moll p:tnore l throughout, Ingood ordfttLot 20 by 1111 foot, nultablnfor Intrineat honee

No. Id. Pronto dwelling, 2.ntory, 82by 33 feet, 5 root,
and harm:neut. Lot 1.0by 911feet .

Vacant top, aground alum° In the following Panels
Sixth etreet, corner of Bth end Allen streets( west aideoLehigh Valley Haliniall,Slxth Ward. pude* 403 per foot,

tern...day 140 lota no 10th, nil very clionp and term cony
N0.12..1'w0-ettiry brick dwelling hones, withone-olory

kitchen attached Minatoun the rant side of Fourth street,
(No. 1:11. lout 22 by l'A) foal.

No. 1r.3 —Two.atory brick dwelling donne, 22 feet front
by 3?fret deep. with two-story kitchen. H by 21)i feet,
attach...Least aide of North Ninth chapel, between Turner
and Chew street,, (No. .219) ..Lot 99 feet front by 110 feat
deep. Atolitnitirent

N°.2l.—Three.etorybrick hone% with t sveddorykitchen
wintched, and int of ground 17feet (rind by 110 feet Inept

10 room.; north able of I urner ntreet (No. 815). Suitable
for a boarding hutte..

No. 2.3.—Two•etory brick dwelling. with two-story
dining room and kitchen ottnened i ninerooms. Lot Ed
footfront by 210 feet deep. Snot h Pant Comer of Eighth
and Turnerstreets. A rnro chance to procure a home.

LcgaE Noticco.

AIINIINISTRATOItS' NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that lettere of edninistratlenhave hero granted to thin nudersioned In the notate of

Charlet. Gorunfle, drera.,ed. late of th.• City ofAll.mown.Lehlguemail; therefore, all personsknowingthomselyeo
to he indebted to said estateare requested to make pa meat
withinsix weeks from thudde hereof, and ouch who hoveany legal claim,. nualuot Um said estate will present them
well authenticated for oettionient within the above speci-
fied lime. WILLIAM OORANFLO, .

nor213.6 w Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NUTICEIi HEREBY GIVEN that thnundersigned

he. taken at letters or administration In tho estate of
ELIAS MAN'iZ deceased, Into of Heidelberg township,
Lehlith c4olutY: thereforeall persons who are indebted to
taliEstate. are 'Nine/Gad to nt4kopayment within sir
weeks from the duty hereof, nod thole, haying claims will
proorut them duly authenticated for es,llornant withinthe
above specified Owe. I'HAON W. MANTZ.may flute Administrator.

T"E I, 1.

KING • amiso

WAsHER , •
./

It woelats without wearing tie clothes—no rubbing orFritter:leg.
It w.telles from one to twenty-flue &Metes In from oneto four mintven.
It trn.,ho.,the lineal barn Curtains, Ifandkerebrefo, he.,

without any injury.
It ‘rnaliti• rho heaviesttlx nod fit,thket,.
It warnerwhiterand more thar jughlyclean than by any

Other nrostre.a, ad urinal aureate of water are danhed
tb.0, 101 every part of the fabric

It will 0400 threedales Its coat Ina abler year In laborand wear of clothes.
It reduced denshdey to Uri hour
The Kong Washer 15 no called, if we are rightly In-formed. after the uatne of Its Inventor; but It maytateweljace° the name am a royal title, fur It la declined to lardI ellco hirelitore. Wel rOlaunuprnom In the Laundry.Ile rldes. are everywhere acknowledged, and notOnly

aro lhueo Who Obeid aloof from ill Crumbing machine., but
colon who bars been lutingother merhinec are replacing
them wPh the Kong Washer.—BaffMows Chsagfle•

The King IniAber 5 erlred nob, on Friday evening; onBirthday neertilug I hurl my " Inxiden" exporter], e In
wkothitr. A poht•morteto eXanlllsallou by eXperta of thefamily o ;cited the following motile: one fourth of the
the , three. funs 111 'laved b better dun.and clealler. A all,lag 1.• ralCitlnted) lallot wear. Tn. renntuts ere delight-
ed. and my wit. and I or.. pion.ed. I will take groatgleamsre In re 5°111..41341,a the King Weahet.—rThtrtLasL. TaourmAx. Ant. U R. Aneeeor, Richmond. Va.theKing Washer le no complete., and outwore no wellall the de•ired, that there le nothing mum deolr d in

time•saring, bibnr-eaving tuarhine.—PAVrt. Press.['ay lit ch.oted ono t our Kitty Washing ina•chinte, unto praetialtlytested Ito capacity for economy or
Brno nod labor, and also ite cleansing propertlee, 11 do not
W4.111115110 hey It wJI d • all y $n chitin for It. and I willy mourn it to my !Honda to be thebeaf tea-h-
hot [oarlik. I have ever ,eon.-1 .W. LOAN, 67 IV. Pratthired. Baltimore.- ..

Due• I: take •Il Ihe dirt on ? Try . 11. and we rentnre
th-- a.mertale Oho y..11 rauttd tlud • plenaor liuno 1111.11edthat the King It'arher will nut Intik.,clean as now In tireIninliteel.—Nu ion JuUrnat.. .. •

I Wu. 1,1.1t.r.. m xdtl.l.g ." tenthunny to 'he goodqh‘l.
Itloo iho •' King tratehcr Itdoe* Ito work wool nodeffectually, nod th hodoutood y nue.of tho greatoet
0xy1,..4 Machines 01 OW ago—Dr. J. 11.L•CIIHNCIE, 15 N.Sixth Str,et.

SPECIAL.
In the loventlou of the King Inraher, It was dealgnedthat It 11h1,11 id combine all toe good goalltltta ofuaor)•othor aRohl at ntachlae. and at the earn., tine to hove not
-olottlo otjectionablo f,ature. Socha m tchono la theKinn; no rolOttua. no wearing and tearing; and moat, butnot lea,4, labor tondo rainy.
It von cannot 'mocha-to a King Intsher In yonr place,oead at the•

Retail Price, $15.00,
and wrwill forward Iha ramp to you, free of (might. I.pdrrime,ooom ornn saitu ngbino aaufx, a

ls unn otr a 'a st irtrial
according to direetto el, we ogr., to

REFUND TilE HONEY,
=!

tiTSofd 1,1/ detsterm generatlu, fn erhom 71Ltrn7 dfs
counts nre made.

King Washing Machine & Manf. Co
1101/, 1111, 1113 MILLER STREET,

PHILADELPIII4.
=DEM

IDAICASOLS AND SUN 11111BRELLAS
1. • all ;ha newest etylre, Lagoaand real Law cover'',ant Paranoia r.peclithr for Lace corers, our areortenent
of Plain nail I' 'pry 00..(1.1 uqualled.and the prices
aa low an ;Ise lowa.; Paraoolo 71 010 to 01-161 2.1-llned,
611.2e, *l.lO. ha—g: 60—up to $l7 CO; cilia Umbrellas,
el, 111 21, sl.6', •Lta,t Fiala Umbrellas, from (0 can. arid
upwards. You will nave both halo and motley bysly-
1.,a. a a call, All gm do guaranteedof aauperlor 'leant/.
and to bone repreoented,

IL DIXON, . •
, 21 South Eighth Street,

Itetweop Marketand Umlaut Strada. East Bide,
. ..p 28

MEAD & ROBBINS,
ante Joint 0. HEAD & 80rot,)

N. E. cor: Ninth & Chestnut Sts„ Phila
Manufacture. of Silver•Plated IVare only. Invitespecie
attentionto their extsnelve and varied illiniortittent of

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
abracing every article In 11131- linoof touxlness kultaple

BRIDAL & PRESENTATION GIFTS
HoteleVfsmilles •rid others about furnishing will Pod

this the tang ‘et aseurtmeut In the country. nod atsuch
prices as e Oren ea I to girosstiefitetion,,

Wo give the price. of some of our goods

TenScte, Spero% phis
Dinner Cutters. 0bottles
!freshfeet Cratere. 3. 4 and 5 bottle. 0300 to 600
Sutterplain 4(0
" • " revolving 6on

Peril Stands, cut gloss dishes 100 10 0001
Ce Barretc
(lard Swede
limpet Heide.

•Tur!eue, Onder, plain
chased ......

tt Soup.
Wine Custer, Pee eat battle
Children's dets....tkulfe, spoon acid fora/

•• Pup 1 OLi to till
Vegetable Dishes • • 12 00
Syrup Pitcher. 3 00lob Pitchers. piain 7 ttl

rich chased.. ... . 1200
Aria tee for Repairing orRe•Plating willreceive earefdl

and prettier atteettoo.• •
You are in sited, toegamine,he,agek• of art to ouras

&stein resat. Whetherdesiring to purchase or not.
*sr 10.31Air

*2O 00
:se io
0 on

=EI
•

4&)
• 10

1200
12 00 [o ,20 01

1800

DIJtI.DERS. LOON. Wit YOUR 1N-
L. Vi7.9gr lit CO. an Manara'cluilna a Ilydntallc

C•111.1 Urala Plpe Chimney fate aml Oroameatal Mum.
bey elpnaper mod more durable thou cop other Ig
taaptet., Ttay are mrde of pure tomcat utd sand:halo.Powerth.ly coreprenced, well iscosque4, sad la all
practical respect*, .

EqVIVAIANT TO STONE,
amasysr TOPS. FROM 00 TO 11300.

Said far •circular. areal' sad satellite at tbettlitivI.434.4,tuzigua, comae( Hitutitto!l greet

Erg goon

A.Great spring Campaign

ONWARD MARCH OF 11(04RESS I

LOW PRICES HAVE TRIUMPHED
=I

.`6lO3CLA_tUCE •tti'

HAMILTON, SpiliET,

(OPERA lIOURE BUILDING,)

ALLENTO VN, I4A

That they may present to the public the lamest,be
otted•ied cheapest stack of

DRY GOODS
ever offered Inthe City of Allentown they have this week
added to their several departments the cboicept gems of
the seaeou,•carefally selected in New York from the latest
ItnpOrtatione and newest styles of home mannfactorY.
coneletlng of

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
In al maiden; grades arid qualities

SHA LS AND CLOAKS,
A magnificentselection

WHITE GOODS AND LINEN
For House Furnishingin great variety

Cloths, Cassimeres and • Suitings,
Au Immunekook for Mork'. and Boy',*oar

Calicoes, Detainee,Gbighams & Muslins
Irknil the different brand.,

PARASOLS, BED SPREADS ANDLACE
UURTAINS.

FLANNELS,
TICKINGS,

HTCKORYS • •

AND I)ENAMS

. LADIES', CENTS' and CRILDREN'S

GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDE
WEAR & HANDKERCHIEFS

TRIMMINGSAND FANCYGOODS
And many otherartleleitoo unmet.oa to mantloo

Their Store and Stock being the largest and mostattrac-
Ilveto Allentown. together with et experience of &leen
yearlingharem in the New York Market given them ad-
vantages In theirpurchases, thus enabling them to give
their customers the greatest bargains any where to be
found.

CLARKE &

815 Kuplilten Street.
mar 22•9mw

MAGUNGIESAVINGS BANK,
•

Ilatollton, between 7th and Sib Streets
ALLENTOIVA PA.

rroldwonoenyettokllanro4dvegnAl,troart which
and In any sums

SIX PERCENT. INTERESTwill be paid.Deposits may be withdrawnat any time. Persons de-al.oa ofsending money toany part of the United Statesor Canada,, will have their matters promptly attendedto,and withoutany rick on their part.Gold, Silver. Conpons Hooda and other seouritlea
Pres: . :lDe tboi tOlP.b4: LIONTIINVIALLXI6:II.)AjangtBrC.

KUTZTOWN SAVINGS BANK,
(Organized under State Charter In ISM)

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, and Suerrent. I:l--eftist will be allowed. For shorter periods special rates
will he paid.

Also, money loaned oaton FAVORABLE TERNS. SaidSank located in theKeystone House, In the borough ofKutztown. JOHN H. FOGEL, President.EDWARD HOTTENRTRIN, U. D. Cashier.
Taunton:F.. J Slough M. D.. J. D. Wanner, Esq.,David Filter. 11. H. Schwartz, Esq.

W. 11. FogelDaniel ClederRichard J. K'nerr, Jonas Miller
-plArmwfrAll, STATEMENT OF THE

LEIIIOII COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.A. 0. lienMaar, Trelviorer of tha Lehigh Countycultural Society from February 2, IP3), to Februal yl,

Febreary 2. 1839. Conk from lest veer
7. Cash torhay per Thee. Jacoby

June 12. •• •• C. Wieland
Bept Cook admittance during the PawOct 8. 11ealt for Nut from &met tiritther..•• 8, Caeh for two member ticket. c01d...Doc. 13, Coati Lehlob County arproyrlatiou

2 , Cosh furhay sold b. Culver

1:21n!

6,9f0 6
/13
40.0

IUO CU
4.5

GEE- .mar.
Fob 57, Caah Enid A. slory for straw 50 81Mar, 10. JuhuLooch Co. Irene 23 07Apr. 21, " R. R Newhardfu.. hi,. 3125Jtwo.2,, " 8. drinker for making hay... {0 10)JO,72. '' Allentown Walter Permit.... 730.AOC 0, '' A. A. Molloy, Outliningrode:. Y 3 ESBent. " furbuilding ext.uslon 1,733 49Bept.2l. " 'l'. V lithondm, printing bill—. 7o inUct.l4. :: F jtz,bll.. JLlll...einrl4l,:lC.:Moue. ;:: 7tj
flet. lit, " .11arinehebr, At elAPoiser. printing. 73 10Oct 21, " ifitintS & Robe, printing 201 0)Oct. 50, ° Rob), fredell. printing 06 70
Oct. 53, • • 11. J. tichan 7, feed bill 153 83
Oct ...5, " Drenher & Grim, lumber toll.. 113 33Oct. 23, " furpremium 3.1(30 IN)
Janl:23, 1870, Ca•hvaid Juoit Staniar, See...Mary. 50 00

A. O. Hettinger, Trea4. do 60 08
Sundry expetwes 1.268 88" " Ranh on band 1.067 88

M. 232 ISThe underslgued Auditing Coramitteo haying egarnined
the foregoing accouut of A U. Hettinger, Tregsurerof theLehigh County AgriculturalSociety (or the yearMI. have
foetid the sante correct as einted. Rllolll{l.llla bounce Inthe hand• of the Trea.arer of 41467,95.

By order of 0.L. SCIIIISIBHIL President.
E. It. NKVAIATI.D,
nitEAllAll ROTH.
WM. 11 tiOWDEN.

AuditingCommittee
A.O.RRNINOER. TrequarerIn'necouot with theLrblahCounty Atrirnltural Roelety from 114,1.Ary :187q. to

Pobranry 7, WM • •
DR..,

1870.
Fub. 1, Cob balance from last year ' . 10,007 913March 111,_thash from E. Mickley fors b011....., • ttu iiJune 2 . Cutatif.romibaa.Deagreavea for a boll.. - WOO.Alit. 27, : ti.flehrettrr for a null ' 5100.. err eamehmalinre 'r 7lltclPut ‘ .... ....... ' • 10.103•Sept. 20, Caleb for ad mittaneu daring Pair......... 5.13) 77Oct. 7, Gast, Du rant from 0. Drinker :0.03Oct. 7, 4.1ia1l fura lutd of moot, P. Voting. 2000,1. 7, ." • ' • J. Wolf • • 110Nov. 15, Cullfor hay from Chau. Kelm 2i 00N0v.21, Coati Approvrlmina for Lah;gh Co 100 00Dec.37, Coal, fur boy from C W1(404 . OMDoc.ll, • • ••

• • IT. Bachman........ 700 .

1117 45.1 63
. •

flay 9 Colt paid L. !Clamp for bird. • t 8 22 21JuaeZ," L. ittrlnkor for makinghay.— ICla
Eleot.l3, • L. Brinker tor mottoshey— 61 23tlept,l7, •• for poultryand bend steed.— 1.214Oct, A, ••It iredell , tolotlOS bilL"tr... 71 00Oct. 3, •• Wehobolmer.Pretx 44 Co., read 12133Oct. 4, .

•• T. V..looado. priming 73 BOOct. 4; •• Mr. Abele, motto methleoo.... 03 0)Oct. 8. Lethotortas. Treslor Co • 141 181Oct 8, " llarischor & Wetter, ;whales. 17160!the. Olt tit/toothier. motto 'toroth's. •61 CODen 27, •. J.D , Agricultural papent 67 031371.
Jan; 23, Cool!pold !ash. Stabler, See. salary BO 00A 0toothier, salaryTreas. oaBO 00farpretalucts 3,224 60

• •• Cr.Ll7.°Artfre. 1,513 CO
e7O 06
z t 3The Undersigned Committee taamtit the Recou

sznt osf A.p. lteuloaer, Treasurer of theLahlab County A100401040&wittynave examined the foroaoingaccountliur lunci andttloed it correct as above stood, o.ok tut aunt, lu theh•od• of the Treasurer of WO Ott.By order of 0. L. 80111141Wfot President. ' " •
E.-R. N WIZARD;

• 31011141 AM WITH
• WM. It. sowns*:may 3.3w1 auditing Committee;

STAR GLASS WORMS,
NOMWTOW,1 14 Pd.

Maio works are icartaraclarlai
SUP,ERIOAQUAWY OF • •

WINDOW. GLASS!
BINCILB 4XD D °MILS lITRIXO7

PUOTOCIIIAPEL flOarllll PICTURB. CORROCIATIM
• • . •VID WhiCOlOn OLA. •

' ROUND DCIIIAII/i. AND OVAL eIUADE3, &e.
(Equal toEuropeansnake.) ' ... .•. .

Prue the beet materiels need. maltlee whiter' deery,,,mber ~,,,d'ou/Im-elatethan elty other made pa the
United titeets. • .

WARRANTED 210 T TO STAN. ' , •

ALBERTSON
ilpr 84411 k

=I

-E ._----

_financial

7-30 GOLD LOAN
OP TUB

NORTHERN PACIFI RAILROAD
RAPID PROORESS OF THE ROAD

The building of the Northern Pacific Railroad.
(begtni July last,) In being-pushed forward with
great energy from both extremities of the line.
Several thousand men °reemployed InMI1;110114'.
'taunt'elk PaplBocsmt. ,'Lliegrndo Is•nearly
ctanilfatell gG6 InIles west °lard f
rior; trainsare runnlntrover 130miles of finish•
col road, anti track-laying Is rapidly progressing
trdvOrd theeastetti border of lcot a.. Inelad]n g
lilt purchase of theSt; Paul tj'atalle Road, the
Northern Pactdc'Company nowhas:4l3 11111.• H of
completedpsaband by;September next titlewill
ha inerertk tom. lentwrlOcka. t •

A t.OO INVESTMENT.' Jay Cot, ct• gt:. Co.
are 110\V totillzig,and utiliesltatlngly recommend,
rte °Profitable and:perfectly Safe Investtuent, the
First. Mortgage Land Grant Gold Bonds of the
Northern Plunge Railroad Company. They have
30 years torun. bear Keven and Three-Tent taper
cant, gold interest(more than 8 per cent. co rren-
.cy) and are seetired.by firstand only mortgage onthe ENTIRE l'O*ll-AND ITS EQUIPMF:STtI, oico,
its east n't thoknnll Is completed; on

23400 AIDLES LANDIto-every MI, oftrack, or MK/Acres throgeh .11,000 Bond. They are
exempt (mini:l:S. Tax; Principal and interest
Igmrtt oli zor )l:nif .:),li!!t;; l!),lt.n ntol Vino ngdr Go° pot)s

BIAS 'EDIC.DaNDfif Northern' Pact tie7-30's
are at all times receivable nt tenper cent. above

fr -cr e.til t' Cpmpnoy 's Lands, atri nier aot%et ten.lit'sro'
intarpst hearing lend warrants.

SINKING FUND. 'lke proceeds of all sales
of Lomas are required to'budeVoted to the re-
pit rollase and cancellation of the First Mortgage
liondsof the Cningdny. Tho Lbnd Grant of the
Road exceeds Pine MIIIIOII Acres. Thin Immense
Sinking Fund.wilti.undoubtedly oaucel the prin-
cipal of the (`"0°0/thy's bondell.debt before It
falls due. With their ample security anti high
rate of Interest, there Is nofurestraent,rtecesslble
to the Denote, which is tuortteprntßahlenr sore,

„expiANtixata U. S. FIVE-TWXNTIES.The ~tercet of the New Government S per cent.
Loan will compel the early surrender of 'United
States °per cents. 'Many holders of 'Ply() Twen-
ties are now exchanging them for Northern Pa-
°lnc Seven-Thirties, thus realizing a handsome
profit, and greatly Inerce,,lng their yearly 'n-
eon,.
orziEn SECURITIES,. Allnuirketablegtocks

aid Bonds willbe received at their highest cur-
rent price In exchange • for Northern Pacific
Hoven-Thirties. -Expresti•charges on ➢loncy or
Bonds received, and on Seven-Thirties sent In
return, will be, paid by the Financial Agents.
Full Interination, maps, pamphiels.etc., can be
°lnitiatedon application at any;.agency, or from
Ibn undersigned:
.For anlo by •

JAY COOKE & CO.,
I'htindelphlo,Nim York, Waghtngtoll,

Financial Agents Northern Pacific Railroad Co
Ily IiANR". and ❑ANKEiI generally through

out the country. may 8-3,0

ALLENTOWN SAVINGS INSTITV-
VON. •

Organized as "Dimen Saving institution,"

NO. 58 EAST HAMILTON ST.,
(ERARLT OPPOSITE THE AMERICAN HOTEL.)

PAYS SIXPER CENT. INTERESTFOR

MONEY ON DEPOSIT.
Tills Institution, the oldont Saving Bank In 'Eastern

Pennoylvunia, has been inacuntinnuus and s_onseogotfftr iT.lTNTlfilt itilr yo enart,,,o '.%•Vrr.rs yteUn.T xlir4stil
mien of interest for shorter periods.

*..A1l deposits of money will be held strictly confi-
dential.
Emitters, Administrators, Trusties, Assignees,

Treasurers, Tax Collectors,
and other custodians of publicor priVate moneys, are of-
fered liberal rates of Interest.. • • .. • • .

Farmers. Nerebants, Laborer*, and all who have
money to pity on Interest fora long or short period will
rind our Institutionan agreeable and advantageone one In
which to do Imeinesn. We eepscielly Inyite LADINO to
transact their hangingbmilneee veldt ns. -

MARRIED WOMEN and MINORS have special privi•
loges granted byour charter—havingfall power to trans-
act bestows with Or In theirown semen.

Money deposited with tbia-Inetltotion
IS BARE AND WELL SECURED,

by a Capital Mock and ennoble money curtly of over
SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, and , addition. the
Board of Trusteee hare ne required by t '.barter, given
bonds under the supervision of the Court Irk( the stun of
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, which bonds are roc!.
tered inand held by the Court of Common Plea! of thin
county for the security of depositor..

OurIron Vaults are of the most encore nod ekteneive
kind known InOle countryas n personal Inspection will
show, and to which we invite our friends and customer..
We refer to this. believing that safe DprglairryrrofVaolts
complete the safety nodreliabilityore goodSaving Sank.WILLIAM 11. AINEY, President.

CHRISTIAN PRETE, Vt. President.
REUBEN STABLER, Cashier. ,

TIVSTIMS:
William IL Alney, Charles 8 Thigh,
Christian Preis, John D. Stiles.
F. B. Samuel., Bard. 3. Ilsgenbuch,
(Norge Brobst, Samuel Sell,

Nathan Peter. Jan 12-tr

MILLIERSTOWN .SA.VING RANK,

MILLERSTOWN, LEHIGH. COUNTY.
Thle Institution trill be opened on or before the lal dayof April. Money will be ;Akanon der:wiltatall time, andIn any earns from one dollar upwards, for 'which

• 'SIX' PER CENT. INTEREST.
per annum will bepatd.

Deposita may be withdrawn at anr Also, moue>eased out on favorable ferias
JASIIIB WEILER. Pieedent. 01l0NICLIN 81311114)1:00/Ihter..

J. F. M. Shitrert, DeoraLadfrift.Frederick C. Yobot, Christ ian IC Henninger,
• David Donner,' William Balkier.Isaac Griebei,

HoraCo T. Ilertted • ~flid"D•P' F4L a."r,neapunto .ctimoyer,. . Sllllo.ll4lnguiaster mat 16.6 in.

FRANKLIN SAVINGS BANK,
Located at the corner of Hamilton Street and Chnechalley. in Lion. flail, emceed story,oPpoalte the. Oermanlittfortne.Church. In thetiCty of aliolltoWll. hi organisedand reedy furbusiness. will pny per cent. In•West una fl deposit* except business dspoitte, for anypar( o time. tobe ea letaistedfrom th e dateof deposit.

nodes*rile. wJZI °F.7lu.'ll°Wilba leetirevonhal;•.nodes the direction o .the. Court. a bond In .the emofTwenty-five Thousand Dollars, conditioued for . the faith-NIkeepingcod appropriationofall Snell moms of moneyBANK. be placed Incharge ofnor FIIANKLIN BAYIXOSwhether ae deposits; or sharen of stock. whichbond may beenlarged by the Court whenever It may bedeemed necessary.
lu m4lllOOO to title. the Act of Incorporation makes theStockholders pereunatly liable to the depoB(tors th,lou-bte the amountof the Capital 4tock of the Bale, whichla nfty thousand dollars, with liberty to Increase It to onehundred sad fifty thonestoldollars.
These provisions will make it a very desirable and safePlace ofdeposit. : f •Besides, tt maybe proper to state that, the deposits willbe kept Inone or the Wealand but protected vaults toVale city.
Arrangements will be made tofurnish drafts on the titlesof New York nod Philadelphia

8. A. DRIDOE9, Pres
WeePrident1.1. W. LEON, Pre.

RMJ, H. ZIMMEAN. Cash(er.
: • .Daniel 11. M

Thiess*
iller. 8. A. Bridges,John Holbee. J. W Wilson.William Door, '•

• • J. 11. ZltoinortnenD. 11. Croat. Peter Dross ,
Edwin Zimmerman. mar 90-

GIRARD SAVINGS BANK,
(Onrsulted under it State Charier),

NO. EAST lIAMILTON STREET,
NEAULT OPPOSITE TEE COVET 40[111

Monies received on deposit 'aria timed from ono dollarupwards. Pape SIX per neut. interest furnix matte orlonger. Pourper coot. on dilly balance, an ectw checkatibight. Gold audnllrer, United Staten liond• and otherSecurities bought and sold. intermitcollected on (leveret.went Securities at fair rates.
AU depenitaof money will be held Wittig °cadential,and mop be withdrawn atany time.
Married women and minors have special privileges

grantedIn our charter, having fullpower to trammel bust.
lain withno In their awn nou., ,Thin Institution is a !egad depualtory for mettle. paidInto Court, nod receives money In trust Irma guardians,ediniulntratent. treasurers, lox collectors mud where.4151 ,-11uNgi LOANED MI YAVoitaDLIt TSRMS.I'iIAUN ALBUM U TPreeldent.

. ilaarnad., Cuddle. •
Directors—Phone Albright, JAWSP. Kline, TilghmanMeru, David Weide, Aaron bleenhort.

'WARMER'SSAVINGS HANK.' . •
• •

Incorporated under a Slate Oharter:rof'MO•
Foaoleville, Upper Macungie tolvicahlp, Lehlil Co.

This Institution ha.been organized and'ortened under aState Charter. MONEY will,pa taken on deposit at alltimes cud Inany awn from el and upwards, for which •

6 PER-t_ENT;•
-I,VILV BE

Depoalts may he withdraWn'tat:aaY time, '•• ..• '
Also money loaned outon favorahle term..WILLIAM 5101111, President.FOGIEL, Coah(er,,. t

TIMITE
Di. II Saylor, J. A. Straub,• Dula toyer, • David Peter,/mutt Rauch, Samuel Kuhns,Daniel 11. emits WilliamStein,

William Mohr rape 1.141..

WE OFFER FOR HALE, AT PAR,

The New Masonic Temple Loan,
Bearing 7 3-10 interest,

Hadeemaile after Avc,(4) and villa). tactmer-eao (1)years.

nterest Payable Maroh and September:

=EI
Tho Rondo are reglsivred. •nd will be blotted Insumo Inall.

DERUEibiBRO.(1”I ,ti b 0

40 BOUTTI THIOD. OTREET.

I lIILADEhI iIIA.

•
. ,, . .

Stooks bsnabl and sold on earamlss(on. Gold and coy..tv.iagabo.gbtand sold.- Acconnta melted 11115t List,eat allowed, onbirel toElight DndUl •
...

• •••• • • _,l'.

THE aLETTIGH REGISTER, ALLE,NTOWN, ViTEDNFOAX, MAY 10,1871.

Sheciat Noticos

ERRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentleman who
UrY muttered for years (Vora Neivous Debility, Prema-
ture Decoy and all the streets of youthful indliteridlon,
will, for the cake of suffering humanity, send free .to aIL
wits need It, the recipeand direction for,taskluk thesins-
Pin remedy by which he wan owed. Efulforers wistaria to
rout by theadvertiser's egperieneo con do so by ad-

dressing inperfeet confidence, JOHN D 00 DEN,
No. 02 Cedar Ed. New York.

••.
tient fromm home, erevery unple..mant. Thu VAIN KILLER
May always be rolled upon in auch can's. A•soon 00 you
feel the symptoms. take unu tuns, ouufttl to a gill of ne
milk and inolanass muda gill of but Water, atm Well to.
grlber cud &hat hot. ilium. the &tee cornybowel..ntrelieved. If the pales be nevem, bath., he nod
back with the medicine clear.

I , itcase, of Aothinnud . lake it teaspoonful inn gill of hut water awiwtauedw with 111 liana.; also
bath° the thruat nod stomach faithfully with the medi-
cine. clear.

Dralweet says It takes out the soren.es In canes of bone-
muting toter tunaanything he ever applied.

Flamm.. en otte eximaed to hurts by bovine their
akin pierced w tin hooks and dun or link. can be relievedby bathing with me Pain on noun an the ace dentoccurs; iu thin way the anguleh it. noon stetted; bathe an
often annum, In live minutes. any three or four nines, and
ynn will seldom have teen lointre.The biter and senitHies Or lied mile are noon cured
by bathingwith Me l'Ain Killer clear.

INVEST' EVE itoNiori

Kansas City, Missouri, I 0 per cent. Im
provemont Bonds.

. Western Penna. Railroad 6's
nlntelhertltpd lateregt, br theNnn,TlvanEascz

Portage Lake and Lake Superior Ship
Canal 10's, •

secured by first mortgage on tEo canal lnow com pletedand onreal estate worth livetimes thoamo unt
LAFAYETTE COUNTY', MISSOURI,10's; .

DOUGLAS CO., NEEIRASICA (lucludlza Omaha), 10a,
and other choir° Western county and city bonds yleldlnage4311c1-e

Fur full pa(rt E 1iculars st.apply to
HOWARD DARLINGTON,

No. 147 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA


